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Connie: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

0 c to be r 11 , 1 9 7 6 

Per our telephone conversation 
attached is a copy of Ron 1 s letter 
to Ambassador Black. 

Peggy 

Digitized from Box 300 of the Ron Nessen Papers at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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October 1. 1976 

Dear .Ambassador Black: 

I would Uk& to reaerve the Blair House for 
October 8 between 5 aud 6:30 p.-,;n. for a 
ataAd-up receptioa to aec:ommodate approai-

. mately 175 people. The rKepUoa is for the 
edUor• from United Pre.s Inte.rzaational (UPI). 

Ma~ Scbaeek informa my office that, as of now. 
the Blah: Ho\18e ia fre• October 8 except for a 
lUDcbeoa. I thank you !or your aasiataace. 

.Roe Neaeea 
Preas Secretary 

to the Pre.aideat 

BollOrable Shirley Black 
.Ambaasado:r 
Office of the Chief of Protocol 

. Depa.rtmeat of State 
Zlst and C Street. N. W. 
WasbiDgtoo~ D. c. Z0520 

BGreeaer:pjm 
cc: Bill Greener 



October n. 1976 

l apolosbe for aa:r lacotmt.U..ce caaud by the late 
a.rrbal of m:r tett.r r .. ...tl. tAe u• of Blair Houe 

· lor the UPl receptioa. Fr&llkly. I caaDOt aaderalarad 
why lt took' daplor my latter to set to ,.ocar affic:e • . 
I am J.ueatip.tiDa fvtUr. 

I'm po.ttl ... tbat la tlaefatan. we caa eajoy-a amootll 
aDd efllcleat re'latloaahlp. 

The reeeptlea waa bald; the UPl editor• felt eztremely 
boaore4; aDd I thlak 1t waa all fozo tbe beaefit of the 
Prealdeat. Tbaalt yoa lor JOU' aelp aad aacler•ta.U.Jt& 
ln tbl• matter. 

Sla~ety. 

Roa Ne•.ea 
Pre•• Sec:J'etary 
to tM Preaideat 

The Honorable Sblrley T-.pte B1ac:k 
Tbe Cblef of Protocol 
Departmellt ol State 
Waablapo&a. D. C. Z05ZO 
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Dear Ron: 

THE CHIEF OF PROTOCOL 
~EPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

October 19, 1976 

Thank you for your letter of October 11 and 
for the apology it contained regarding your re
quest to host a reception at the Blair House for 
U.P.I. Editors. 

I wish to report that it was a most unfortu
nate and unhappy night for the President's Guest 
House. Instead of 175 guests, there were 269. 
(They roamed all over the house with drinks, 
flopped on beds, many of the women took off their 
shoes and wandered around the halls.) I'm told 
that the catered food was terrible. 

The saddest matter of all is the loss of a 
small carved ivory elephant. It was a piece left 
by the Blairs at the house and valued at about 
$125. Ron we have had visitors stay there from 
all over the world and this is the first object 
from Blair House in its entire history to have 
been stolen. Can you think of any way to facili-
tate its return? 

I bent the rules to let you use the house, 
and wish to assure you that I shall not do so 
again. After all, this is the President's Guest 
House, and must be accorded the honor and respect 
it deserves. 

Mr. Ronald H. Nessen 
Press Secretary to the President 
The White House 

CONFIBEMYI:MI 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 20, 1976 

Dear Ambassador Black: 

I am acutely embarrassed by the outcome of the UPI editors-publishers 
reception at Blair House. The President and I were out of town at the 
time, and although the editors and publishers were the guests of the 
President, it appears from your description that they did not conduct 
themselves in a manner consistent with the historic surroundings of 
the reception. 

As for the missing elephant, this just simply astounds me. I have been 
in contact with a vice president of the UPI and expressed to him in the 
strongest terms my dismay and my urgent request that he make every 
effort to recover this missing elephant. 

I appreciate your understanding and can only say that I share your 
sense of deep concern. 

Best wishes. 

Sincerely, 

Ron Nessen 
_Press Secretary 
to the President 

The Honorable Shirley Temple Black 
The Chief of Protocol 
Department of State 
Washington, D. C. 20520 




